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inonce Ministry
onnounced Rs 2'II Lokh cro?e bonk recopitolirotion
plons for public
sector Bonks. out of this totol commit ment Rs 1.35
lokh crore will
,
come f rom the sole of recapitolisotion bonds.
The remoining Rs 76pOO
crore will be through budgetory ollocotion
ond fund roisin g from
morkets' rndion gonks ore sitting on o stressed
oss et pileof close to
Rs 9"50 lokh c?ore, cripplin g their obility
to givefresh loqns. The bqnk
Recopitolisotion would ensure thot the bqnks
con stort fresh heolthy
lending which will be o boost to the economy.
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rotes on Housing
ond Personal loqns wilt be linked to externql
benchmork rotes orrived
of by mqrket troding , rather thon leoving it to the
discretion of each
bonks os is being done now. The RBr committee
olso suggest ed abon on
bonk chorging o conversion fee whenever
the bon k resets the interest
rate.
3.

RATEs: The interest rotes charged by r"*y
l"nders to its borrowers
were olwoys high in spite of policy decisions
by thegovernment. But
now due to the demonetizotion ond 6s r
eff ecl , theseinterest rotes
Q?e collopsiig lecause there is hordly
ony dem and left for this
informql fundin g. Because of 6sr implementotion,
borrowing in the
informol money morket is no longer lucrotive.
4.

pef

PLATFoRTIA: The RBr hos issu ed directions
f on pe,er-to-peer
*rhe
directions wilt be_ known
Non_Bonkins
Finoncial compony--Peer to Peer Lending Plotform
(Reserve Bqn;j""'t
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Directions"' As per the directions the izp lending
itotform should hove
o minimum of Rs 2 c?ore copitol ond they
connot toke ony loon exposur€,
f or themselves. The pzp plotforms hove to
become full- fledged
members of credit rnformotion componies (cri) qnd
hqv e toshore oll
loon disbursol informotion. r^
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5. CASH FLOW WILL DECIDE 5BI LOANS TO SA,IALL ENTREPRISES
NOW: The notion's biggest bonk, SBI is stqrting o new era of credit
opproisol for funding smoll scqle compqnies. SBf now will ossess the
borrower's bqnk stotements insteod of the bolonce sheet. The bonk will
now evoluote o comPony's obility to repoy the loon bosed on their cosh
flow ond for this the bonk will drow onolysis from their bqnk stotement
f or one Year ond colloborote with their bolonce sheet. The proctic e of
lending bosed on borrower's bonk stotement is olreody being followed
by NBFCs ond some privote bonks. Bqsicolly the evoluotion of bonk
stotement will focus on the finonciol discipline ond earning copocity of
the bor ?ower.
6. BAD LOANS CONTINUE TO HAUNT BANKS: The bod loqn scenqrio
for fndion Bonking sector is increosing doy by doy.The bqd loons of oll
Bonks put together hit o record Rs 9.5 lokh *ore($ 145.55 Billion) ot
the end of June 2OI7. A review of RBI doto obtoined through right-toinformotion request shows thot bonks' totol stressed loons (including
Non-Performing Asset dnd restructured loons) rose by 4.5% in six
months. This hos eoten bonks' prof its ond choked off new lending,
especially to smoller firms.

7. INDUSIND BANK TO TAKE OVER BHARAT FINANCIAL: TNdUSiNd
Bonk ond the second lorgest mic ro lender Bhorot Finonciol fnclusion
(BFIL) qnnounc ed the largest me?ge? in the MFI spoce.

With this

merger Indusind will odd odditionol 6.8 million customers to its existing
10 million customer bqse. This me?ger will help fndusind Bonk in rurol
lending_ond olso help reduce its cost of funds by 3--4 %. The entire
bolonca sheet of BFfL will move into fndusind Bank, while its operotion
teom will continue os o wholly owned subsidiory qnd work os business
correspondents

8.

BANKS' coNsolJDATroN ,tAAy LEAD To 10-15 BANKs: As pe? o
senior Finonce Ministry odviser, o plonned consolidotion in fndio's stqte
run bonking sector moy leod fo 10 to 15 lenders. Currently thereoreZ!
bonks. The government moy even cut its stoke,.in stote-run bqnks to
52%.
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9. RBI INITIA

..PRO

A)" ON
of fndiq hos

ORIENTAL B4NK OF COMIIERCE: The Reserve Bonk
imposed Prompt Corrective Action (PCA) on Orientol Bonk of Comme?ce
(OBC) in view of high Non-Performin g Assets. The bonk hos suf ered
f
huge losses due to shorp rise in bod loons. ogc will now foce
restrictions in terms of opening of bronches, hiring stqff qnd lending
to sub-investment componies.
10.

A-LA

BANKS
TO AV
COURTS: Bonks ore plonning to seek regulot o?y exemption f rom toking
the second lot of 30 defoulters to bonkruptcy courts os such o step
tends to erode volue of ossets. As per RBf directions, these 30
comPonies with loons omountingrto Rs 1.25 lokh c?ore are set to be
ref erced to bonkruptcy courts biy Decemb er 31st if o resolution is not
found. At o meeting lost weektop bonkers decided they would tell RBI
thot they would provide for 50% of thevolue of the loon omount but
will not try the defoulters und er the fnsolvency ond Bonkruptcy Code
(IBC) os it would leod to the potentiol bidders (ocguirers)putting in low
bids, putting the bonks in to heovy losses.

11. BANK UNION SAY5 CAPITAL INFUSION I5 ONLY TEAAPORARY
RELETF FOCUS SHOULD BE oN NpAs: The All rndio Bonk
Employees Union (AfBEA) hos welcomed the government's decision to
infuse oddilionol copitol in public sector bonks but termed it os o short
term relief but not o long term cure. The union press releasesoid thot
the odditionol copitol will help bonks to lend more,but this will not help
the bqnks to come out of the NPA web they ore in now. Hencethe
union is-of the opinion thqt concentroting on the on-going NPA menace
ond recoverY of bqd loons is the real long termsolutions for the
bonks.

12.BANKS RECAPITAIJSATION
FISCAL DEFTCTT
'IAAY
TARGET HARD TO ACHfEVE: The Fitch
'IAAKE
Rotings hos soid thot the
mossive 2.II lokh cro?e copitol infusion to public sector bonks moy
mqke the 3.2% fiscal deficit target for 2Ot7-!.8 very difficult to
achieve f or the government.
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13.

T,

WORKING CAPITAL LOANS: More thon 90 doys after the roll_out of
65T , bqnkers ore looking up to sonction working copitol odvqnces
especially to micro and smoll units, ogoinst the documents used in
the
new 65T regime. Bonkers Qre no longer looking of just the soles
of the
units concerned to decide the loqn sonctions. Bqnks ore now looking ot
65T input credit olso in deciding how much working copitol loons tiey
should odvonce.
14. BANKS NEED TO
Rs 3.3 LAKH CRORE As NpA
PROVISfONING IN FY-18: Bonks arelikely to need n"orly Rr S.S
lokh cro?e this fiscol os Provisioning for large NPA qccounts in the
current finonciql year. This is*os per a report by CRISfL. This will
focilitote foster cleon-up of their balonce sheets. This will be SO%
more provisions provided for NPAS os compored to lost year (lost year
NPA provisions wos Z.Z lakh crores).
VE BANK OF INDIA SET5 UP TASK F
CREDfT REGISTRY: Reserve Bonk of fndio hqs set up o high l&eltosk
f orce on o Public Credit Registry (PCR) with on oim to improu"
e of
doing business ond control delinguencies. The 10 member ponel"os
will be
headed by Mr. y. M. Deosythslee,former cMD of L&T Finqnce
Holdings. The PCR would help in enhoncing efficiency of the credit
morket , iacrease f inonciol inclusion, ond imp rove ease of doing business
ond help control delinqu encies.

15.

16. PSB CONSOUIDATION OFF THE TABLE FOR NOW: The drive
for
consolidotion omong public sector bonks will subside with the
government onnouncing the mqssive recopitolisqtion scheme. Now the
focus will shift to nursing oiling PSBs bqck to heolth. With the
government ossuronce on infusion of copitol , the focus in the coming
guorters will shift to enhancing recoveries, risk monogement ond
improving the liobility portfolio. This will eventuolly help bonks to be
reody for prudent lending; hence the government's decision on
consolidqtion of bonks moy not be tqken up immediotely.

-End-

